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ereuee of stock an4 bond corporaUon 
Indebtednesa. It clOHll with th_ words 
"nor without the COMent of the persons 
holding tbe lareer amount In value of the 
Btock, at a meeting caned fUr that purpose, 
giving sl"t¥ days' public notice, &8 may be 
provided by law." Il is now proposed to 
change these closing words to read "nor 
without the consent of the persons holding 
at least two-thlrda of the amount In value . 
of the stock," and this change Is the only 
change made by the amendment IIRd refers 
only to Increasing the stock and bonded 
1ndebtedness of corpor~lons. 
The pr6posed section, If adopted. does not 
call for any notice and whUe It says that 
two-thirds of the amount In value of the 
stock 1& required to make the change, yet 
I?ecause of the lack of notice: It means the 
lack. of opportunity to organize against a 
proposed change, which appears that It olrers 
less protection to the minority than tb., 
prosent law and offers g : eater opportunity 
tor "tast workers" to put something OV6I'. 
Tbf!refore, I concl ude that the ' constitution 
Is better &8 It stands tban It would be wl.th 
tbe proposed ' change and urge everyone to 
vote no on this Measure. 
_ Two things are sought to be accomplished 
b" tile proposed ~eat. The ftnt .. i 
' to chaDp to two~ tha ,_t II"-
vlalon th!lt onl" II maJority Ie required ' to , 
make Increas. In stock and, bonded Indebt-
edneaa of corporations. , The ' eecond Ie that '. 
the present slxt,, -days' riatlce la to be dle- . , 
penaed with and such Incr_. maile with 
no notice at all. 
Unqu.tlonably, the ftrst proVlslon.·1e re-
lied upon to carry the ptopoeal over, beca_ 
the eecond, alone, which Is the Important 
one, would certalnIy defeat the amendmenL 
Sixty days' notice, ' at least, ought to be 
given propoaala to Increase stock and bonded ' 
Indebt~2118 of any corporation. Such. 
' no tic" tends through publicity, and the 
opportunity given foJ' developfug opposition, 
to pravent any Improper manipulation of a 
corporation's stock and asset& It Ie seldom 
that 81'ch proposale would be approved by a 
majority and d~ted by two-tllirds. There ' 
1s, therefore, no pracUcal need ot sucb a 
change In the constitution. , It seems prob-
able that the amendment Is d"tlngenuolUl 
and slipped through the leplature In the 
liame manner It' 18 ' hoped to aliI' It through 
the electorate of the state. 
, ROSCOE J. ANDERSON, 
Aaaem bhflnan, Third Dlatrlct. 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 11 Adds 
Section l~ to Article IX of C'1naUtutbn. Empowers the Legi~lature, 
111 by genera. law, to provide for the In< orporation and organIzation of 
school districts, high school districts, anc! ~unlor college distriCts, of 
every kind and class, and to classify .,.ch districts, 
YES 
NO 
(For full -toxt of Moaau ... Me page 22, Part II.) 
Ariumont in Favor of A_mbly Conatitu· A t A .' ~ A .. 1'11~ ",en ga,n.. _mbly Conatitutional 
tional Amendment No. 11. Amendment No. 11 
. The purpose ot the proposed amendment There are oevera! reasons why we should 
Is to make possible through legislative action vote against Amendment No. 11 . . Tile found-
, ers of this government Intended that 
the segregatlo,n '1f school districts with Uke h t e constitutions of bot~ state . and J\lLtion 
I.llterests Into classes. CIties have school should , be a ground work of fundamental 
problem .. entirely dltrerent trom small rural laws, rules, and prinCiples !Dr the direction 
districts and legislation which at the present and guidance o! the different political sub-
tlms may eaally meet the needs of small dlvlalons In drafting laws and ordinances 
and In working out their problems In 'det&1L ' 
8chool districts Is entirely Inadequa te to The organization ot any school or junior ". 
meet the needs of large cities. The amend- college dlBtrlct Is a I(lcal affair and ahould 
ment Is ftexlble in Its application In that It be handled by people ot the' district who 
places In the legislature the power to change are In direct ,touch with the .problema 
peculiar to said districts, In voting tor this 
classltlcatlon from tim" to time as changing amendment you will be voting to delegate 
conditions warrant. to a representative body the power to eo a 
ClasSit~ school districts Is merely ap- work that can be dqne much b<ttter by tbe ' 
plying what has been the custom In this pepple direct. This Is wroJlC In . principle 
atate f'1r many years In the case of counties. anll opens up the. way to. d.lscrlq>lnation 
Each county has Its own c""WlI!cation so and favoritism. Classltlcatton Is the techn!': 
that . legislation alrectlng that county does cal means pnen used to ev. "', the equal 
not affect other counties which have enttr..ly justice supposed to be Insured by our &tate 
dllrerent conditions to meeL constitution. r know of 1:0 reaaon why the 
The passage' of this amendment wll} do present law In regard to school dlStrlcta" 
more to clarify the lawe concernIng schoola high school. distriCts, and junl'1r "ollege dIs-' 
than any other one thing can possibly do. ' t;rlcts should be radically disturbed. 
Vote negatively on thla amendmenL 
'A. E. BROCK, . J. J. MURPHY, 
~mblyman, FUt,,-eJallth Dietrlct. -'-b\J'mall, Firat Dietr1ct. 





aCHOOL DISTRICT8. Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment 11. Adds YES 
I!Ieotlon- 14 to Article IX of Constitution. Empowers the IAcI';lature.' 
16 by general law. to provide for the IncsrporatJon and orp.nlza.tlon of 
ecbool dlatrlctll. blgb llcllool districts, a'l'l Juntor. cone.- dUtrlctll. of 
every kind and clus. and to oIa8elty such dfstrteta. NO 
Aoseinbly Constitutional Amendment No. ll-A 
resolution to propose to the people or the 
Stale or CaUfornia -an amendment to the 
conetltutlon ot said etate by adding to artl~ 
cia ntne thereot a new section. to be num-
ber:ed fourteen, relating to the Incorporation. 
orpnlsatton, and claaslftcatton ot school 
dlotrlcts. • 
_I"ed by the a_mbly. the anate concur-
rlnl. That the legislature of the State c.t Call-
tomla. at tta torty·.lxtb eesslon. commencJn. on 
the ftfth day or January, ono thousand nine hun-
dred twenty·flve, . two-thtrda of the members 
elected to each of the two hou .. s ot ... Id Iqbla-
ture yotlng ' thetefur, hereby propoeee to the 
people or· the State of California that the con-
.tltutlon of said atate be amended by addlne ' to 
article' nhie thereot a new section, to be DUm-
be~ed fourteen. reading as followa: 
PtWPOIJRD A.II&NDIONT. 
Sec. 14. The legislature shall have power. by 
general law. to p"i'Ovlde for the Inco';:poration and 
organIZation of . '11001 district • • high ochool dis-
tricts. and Junior college districts. of every kind 
and c\aa8. and may c1ll88lfy sueh dlatr!C18. 
.ALARIES OF JUDGES. Senate Constitutional Amendment 41. Amerids .\ 
Section 17 ot Artlclc VI ot Constitution. Provides tbat the judges of YES 
Suprem !' Court. DI8tric t Courta ot A ppeal. and Superior Court. shall 
18 severally. at stated tlmcs during their continulUlce In office. receive tOI; 
their s ervice such compensation as Is or shall be provldM ' by law; 
declares that the Rtate shall pay three thousand dollars of the salary 
ot each superior court judge. and that the county tor wblch he Is NO 
elected shall pay the remainder of hl8 salary. as tbe same Is now or, 
may hereatter be established. 
Senate Constitutional Amcnclment No. 41-Rela-
th'c to salaries of justices ot the liupreme 
-"court. ot the district courts ot appeal and 
ot the judges of the superior court.. A 
reeolutlon to .propose to the people of the 
State of Calitornla an amendment to the 
constitution of said state by amending sec-
tion seventeen of artlclo al&: thereof. relating 
to the aalaTlea of jusUces of the supreme 
COUlt. of the district cqurts of appeal and 
of tile judges ot the ~perlor courts. 
Resolved by the senate. the assembly concur-
ring, That the leglslaturc of the State of Cali-
fornia at Ua regular session commen~lng on the 
fltth day ot January, one thousand nine hundred 
twenty-nve, two-thirds of all members elected 
to each of t,he two houlles of said legislature 
voting In favor thereot, hereby proposes to the 
people ot the State of CnUfornla tha t. section 
fteventeen of artiCle sIx ot the constitution of 
this state be amended to read a8 follows : 
PltOPOSEO A.MBNDMENT. 
(Prop?aed changes In provis ions are printed In 
black-taced type. ) 
Sec. IT. The justices of the supreme court 
and ot the district ~courts . ot tippeR I and tho 
Judges of the superior courts. shall severally, at 
stated times during their continuance tn omcc 
r eccJve tor their sen 'lce such cOOlptmsllUon os 
j:J or ahall be provided by la w. Three thousand 
dell... .hall be paid by the .tate upon the 
s31ary of each superior court Judge, the 
remainder of auch salary, a. the ume I. now 
rr-nt,-two) 
or may hereafter be eat.bllilled, ehall be paid 
by the county for Which hit I. elected. 
RXIITINO PROYJ810N8. 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed ans printed 
In Italics. ) 
Sec. 17. The justices of the supreme court 
and of the dlltMct eourte ot appeal. and the 
judges or the superior courte .• hall aever&lly, at 
stated times during thetr continuance. in oftlce, 
receive tor their service ouch compen_tlon as 
Is or shall bG prQvlded by law. Tile .aIG",. of 
the judc,a 01 the auperfor court, in all cot&1Itiea 
having 111 .. t one Judge, anti.. .n aU eoultt ... . ita 
wlliell tile lerm. 0/ llIe jualle. of tlo . .... 'erior 
court f1zpire at tlte same time ahaU ftot Mt-e· 
a/ler ~ I"""ea.ed or dlmllll_hed after III6Ir elec-
Ih"., nor durlnll Ille lerm for wlllcll llIeJl _/lall 
IIave bee" elected. UpOli tile adoption 0/ III~ 
ameftCim,nt tM aalanc8 then e,tabl,.Aed bU, Ia", 
.IIali b. paid ""I/ormlll 10 ,,,. ,lUtlc" "',,' 
JIldg68 tile" in olfi.ce. The aalarits 0 tile juatfcu 
01 tile 8tlpr e7U6 court and 01 the dtatnct court" 
of "JIIleal _",,11 be paid bll. til. "(Jt.. On. lIall 
01 tM aola1"Jl of eacA aupcriOY court i1,dSle .NU 
be paid bll tile ""te; and til_ oIlier /lal/ 1/UJr~0/ 
shall he paid by the county for which he I. 
elected. 0 .. a"d after til. /lrat day Of Ja .. uary • 
..4., D . one tAollaand flinc hundred GKd .etl'm, the 
juatlce. of tile aupreme court · ahan each rece've 
an animal aalary 01 eight thouHnd dollara, alld 
th e jU8lices of tAe "everal dfatriet cot(rta 01 
appeal IJhall coeh receive an mutual aala rU 01 
"even tholl,aand dollara; tile "aid aclarica to be 
pal/able monthly. 
,. 
